The aim of the work was to optimize the ratio of weight of solid (food waste) and liquid (water) phases in order to ensure high efficiency of molecular hydrogen synthesis and degradation of multi-component food waste. Assessment of the efficiency of fermentation process was carried out using colorimetric and potentiometric methods for pH and redox potential measuring, volumetric and chromatographic methods for volume and composition of gas investigation, and mathematical calculations for fermentation parameters determination. The dynamics of hydrogen fermentation of waste in the horizontal reactor using different ratios of solid (food waste) and liquid (water) phases was investigated. The optimization of the ratio of solid and liquid phases was shown to lead to the increase in efficiency of molecular hydrogen synthesis and destruction of waste particles. The ratio of solid and liquid phases 1:3 was determined to be optimal for the effective synthesis of hydrogen as well as for maximum waste decomposition. It provided effective hydrogen fermentation of multi-component food waste and allowed to rationally use material and technical resources. Obtained results are promising for further development of efficient industrial biotechnologies for waste destruction with the simultaneous synthesis of environmentally friendly energy carrier, i.e. molecular hydrogen.
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INTRODUCTION
Every year about 1.3 billion tonnes of food waste are accumulated in the world. Increasing volumes of multi-component food waste (MCFW) are a threat to the environment. As a result of its accumulation, air is polluted with toxic gases and soils are polluted with toxic landfill filtrate. Altogether it leads to diseases of humans and animals and destruction of ecosystems in general [1, 2] .
The fermentation of MCFW with synthesis of environmentally friendly energy carrier molecular hydrogen is a promising direction in solving the problem of waste utilization. Application of H 2 as environmentally friendly and renewable energy source is of interest not only to Ukraine, but also to many other countries in the world [3] [4] [5] .
Compared to physical and chemical methods, technologies based on microbial synthesis of hydrogen do not require significant energy consumption, expensive catalysts (valuable metals), complex technological equipment, etc. [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] . Because of this reason microbial industrial biotechnologies of hydrogen synthesis are the most preferable [4] .
Low-value waste from urban landfills and waste from multi-tonal industries such as culinary, fruits and vegetables, molasses, surplus microbial biomass of treatment facilities should be used for the economically advantageous production of hydrogen [3, 4, 9] . Since the content of food waste in municipal waste reaches up to 20-54% [1] , its use as a substrate for hydrogen synthesis allows efficient processing of environmentally hazardous substances and simultaneous production of hydrogen [3, [12] [13] [14] [15] .
Improvement of technology and development of the optimal waste fermentation mode will allow quick and efficient reduce of weight and volume of MCFW, as well as obtaining molecular hydrogen at the same time [5, [16] [17] [18] [19] .
Temperature, pH, redox potential of culture fluid, speed and frequency of waste mass transfer, ratio of volumes of solid (waste) and liquid phases (water), etc. influence the efficiency of hydrogen fermentation of MCFW [4, 5, 12] .
Some of these parameters, including the ratio of solid and liquid phases, require careful research. The information that high concentration of organic waste in the reactor had led to decrease in hydrogen production efficiency was provided [12] .
Therefore, the purpose of the investigation was to optimize the ratio of solid weight and liquid phases to ensure high efficiency of molecular hydrogen synthesis and degradation of multi-component food waste.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The optimization of the weight ratio of solid and liquid phases was carried out in the horizontal reactor (Fig. 1) . Its volume was 20 litres. Metal paddles for waste mixing were installed inside the reactor.
The mixture of food waste of the following composition was used for modelling of fermentation process ( Fig. 2 ): raw and boiled potatoes in equal weight ratio (1 part); raw tomatoes, cucumbers, zucchini, cabbage, carrots, apples, parsley, chicken fillet, boiled pasta, bread in equal weight ratio (1 part).
Selected community of spore-forming hydrogen synthesizing microorganisms was used for rapid and effective destruction of MCFW. Its use provided high molecular hydrogen yield, high rate of waste particles destruction, and utilization of a wide range of food waste.
The regulation of microbial metabolism and provision of optimal parameters of the medium Fig. 1 . General view of the horizontal reactor (1 -fermentation chamber of the reactor, 2 -paddles for waste mixing, 3 -motor providing waste mixing, 4 -fittings for loading of regulators of microbial metabolism, collecting of culture fluid samples and discharging of synthesized gas, 5 -gas controller connected to gas holder) for microorganisms was carried out using two types of specialized regulators of microbial metabolism. The saturated solution of Na 2 CO 3 was used as the first one. It provided high rate of compensation of physical and chemical parameters of the culture medium if they deviated from optimal values. Its sterile solution was added to the medium periodically during the entire fermentation cycle to maintain optimal conditions for microbial growth. Also CaCO 3 was constantly present in the medium and neutralized microbial exomatabolites as they were accumulated.
Bromothymol blue (BTB) was used as an indicator of microbial metabolism to provide visual express control of pH and redox potential of the medium. The concentration of BTB solution was 0.1%. The colour of BTB dissolved in the culture medium varied with pH: at pH > 7 it was blue, at pH = 7 it was green, at 5 < pH < 6 it was yellow, and at pH = 5 it was yellow-hot. Visual control of redox potential was carried out by discoloration of BTB at Eh < -200 mV (pH = 6.0...7.8).
Tap water was used for fermentation of waste. It was boiled for 10 minutes and cooled to 35°C before its addition to the reactor.
The following components were added to the horizontal reactor: multi-component food waste pasteurized for 10 minutes, tap water, 20 g of microbial inoculum, 140 g of CaCО 3 , and 300 ml of the indicator of microbial metabolism (BTB). The weight of waste and water was changed to achieve the optimal ratio of solid and liquid phases. If necessary, solution of Na 2 CO 3 was added to the reactor during the time of cultivation. It provided optimal values of pH and Eh of the medium.
The vents of the reactor were tightly sealed with rubber stoppers with fittings. During the technological cycle, regulators of microbial metabolism were added through them by injection with a syringe, as well as the samples of culture liquid were taken and synthesized gas was discharged to the gas holder.
The reactor was connected to the gas controller and gas holder with rubber tubes. The gas controller was used for visual control of the intensity of gas synthesis. The gas holder was used for accumulation of synthesized gas and measuring of its volume.
The volume of gas was determined by the volume of water that was squeezed out of the gas holder into the receiving collector under the pressure of synthesized gas.
The following earlier optimized fermentation parameters were used during the cycle [20] :
-the rate of waste mixing (rotation rate of paddles in the reactor) -24 rpm;
-the frequency of waste mixing (the ratio of duration of mixing to pause) -15 minutes of mixing/30 minutes of pause.
The dynamics of the following parameters was monitored during hydrogen fermentation: pH, Eh, volume and composition of gas mixture.
The fermentation cycle was going on for 7 days at temperature of 30°C. Visual assessment of the degree of waste particles destruction, stabilization of pH (pH = 6.5-6.75), irreversible increase of Eh values of the medium from -250…-350 mV to 0…-100 mV, termination of gas synthesis, decrease in the concentration of hydrogen in the gas mixture evidenced the completion of the process.
The efficiency of molecular hydrogen synthesis and destruction of waste was investigated using the following ratios of solid and liquid phases: 1:1 (2 kg of waste and 2 kg of water); 1:3 (2 kg of waste and 6 kg of water); 1:6 (1 kg of waste and 6 kg of water).
The optimal ratio of solid and liquid phases provided the maximum molecular hydrogen yield and the highest efficiency of waste destruction.
The values of pH and redox potential (Eh) of the medium during fermentation were measured using potentiometric method (pH-meter-millivoltmeter "pH-150 MA"). A porous glass electrode ESK-10603/4 was used to measure pH. Redox potential was measured by platinum electrode EPV-1 and chlorine silver comparing electrode EVL-1М3.
Gas samples were collected from the gas holder by puncturing a rubber tube with a needle of plastic sterile syringes ("Bayer") with the volume of 2.5 ml. The content of gas was analysed according to the standard procedure on LHM-8-MD gas chromatograph [21] . The content of gas phase was calculated by the square of the peaks of its components.
The chromatograph was equipped with two steel columns: the first (I) was used for analysis of H 2 , O 2 , N 2 and CH 4 , the second (II) was used for analysis of CO 2 . The parameters of the columns were: I was l = 3 m, d = 3 mm, with molecular sieve 13X (NaX); ІІ was l = 2 m, d = 3 mm with porapak-Q carrier. Column temperature was +60°C, evaporator temperature was +75°C, detector temperature (catharometer) was +60°C; detector current was 50 mA; argon was gas carrier; gas flow rate was 30 cm 3 /min. The determination of the optimal ratio of solid and liquid phases during hydrogen fermentation of multi-component food waste was carried out as a result of analysis of the following engineering and technological parameters of fermentation: 1) duration of technological cycle (T, days) is the time of waste destruction till the moment of maximum destruction of waste particles and stabilization of parameters of the culture medium (first of all, termination of gas synthesis);
2) molecular hydrogen yield is the amount of synthesized molecular hydrogen (in liters) from 1 kg of waste (calculated to absolutely dry weight or ADW);
3) coefficient of waste destruction (Kd) is the ratio of initial and final dry weight of solid waste calculated.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The efficiency of molecular hydrogen synthesis and waste destruction during their fermentation depends on the temperature, pH, redox potential of the medium, size of waste particles, frequency and speed of mixing of waste, ratio of solid (so lid waste particles) and liquid (water) phases, etc.
Microorganisms during the process of fermentation of MCFW synthesize exometabolites accumulated in culture fluid and lead to changes of physical and chemical parameters of the culture medium. The accumulation of microbial exometabolites in high concentrations [22] obligatorily leads to inhibition of microbial growth that leads to inhibition of molecular hydrogen synthesis and process of waste destruction in general.
The determination of the optimal ratio of solid and liquid phases during hydrogen fermentation of MCFW is a promising way to prevent accumulation of microbial exometabolites that could significantly decrease the efficiency of the process of waste fermentation. Optimization of the ratio of solid and liquid phases will ensure high efficiency of hydrogen synthesis and waste destruction.
Determining the optimal ratio of solid and liquid phases, it is necessary to take into account that advantage for industrial application is given to the increase in weight of waste with minimal addition of water. This ratio reduces the costs associated with the use of large volumes of reactors, additional technological operations for its loading and unloading, etc. However, on the other hand, the use of such ratio concentration of organics in culture liquid is high.
Active development of microorganisms during fermentation of waste leads to rapid accumulation of microbial exometabolites in culture fluid, mainly organic acids. High concentration of organic acids leads to catastrophic decrease in pH of the medium and inhibition of microbial growth. As a result, the process of waste destruction and hydrogen synthesis is inefficient [4, 23] .
Increase in the volume of the liquid phase can prevent catastrophic acidification of the medium during the growth of microorganisms. Consequently, there is no inhibition of their growth, therefore efficiency of hydrogen fermentation of waste increases. However, such ratio of solid and liquid phases leads to increased costs for servicing large volumes of reactors, as well as the problems associated with disposal of large volumes of culture fluid after completion of the fermentation cycle.
Therefore, the determination of the optimal ratio of weight of solid and liquid phases will solve a range of problems, such as: to prevent rapid suppression of microbial growth and process of fermentation in general as a result of rapid accumulation of exometabolites in high concentrations; to minimize costs associated with servicing large volumes of culture liquid and reactors; to achieve maximum efficiency of the process of molecular hydrogen synthesis and waste destruction.
Optimization of the ratio of solid and liquid phases was carried out during fermentation of multi-component food waste in the horizontal reactor (Fig. 1) . This reactor was used for the modelling of fermentation of industrial food waste and obtaining fermentation parameters of the process. Obtained parameters can be the base for scaling the process of waste destruction with simultaneous obtaining of hydrogen in future.
The ratio of solid and liquid phases was found to be optimal if the maximum molecular hydrogen yield and the highest efficiency of waste destruction were achieved.
First of all, the investigation of the effectiveness of molecular hydrogen synthesis and waste destruction was carried using the ratio of solid and liquid phases 1:1 (Fig. 3) . This ratio was chosen first as the most desirable, since it allows operating with minimal volumes of water and to reduce the costs of additional technological operations. Using the ratio of solid and liquid phases 1:1 microbial growth was inhibited that led to low hydrogen yield and inefficient destruction of waste particles. During fermentation of organics in high concentration, the amount of microbial exometabolites in the medium grew rapidly. Accumulation of acidifying metabolites inevitably led to a sharp decrease of medium pH. The value of pH dropped from 6.9 to 4.65 after 12 hours of cultivation. It led to inhibition of microbial growth. CaCO 3 during such a sharp decrease of pH could not compensate negative changes. Therefore, Na 2 CO 3 during 48 hours of cultivation had to be added regularly to maintain pH within the optimal values (Fig. 3) . The dynamics of redox potential values also evidenced inhibition of microbial growth. Although the value of Eh decreased from +323 mV to -325 mV during 22 hours, but in the future there was only a rise in the redox potential values. Eh was -70 mV after 96 hours. The value of redox potential in the range of -300...-200 mV contribu ted to effective synthesis of hydrogen, but rapid increase of Eh values reduced its efficiency.
The maximum concentration of molecular hydrogen (29.4%) was achieved after 36 hours of cultivation. The volume of synthesized gas was 76 litres during all time of waste fermentation.
The duration of the technological cycle (T) was 6.5 days. The coefficient of waste destruction (Kd) was low, only 5.11. The yield of synthesized hydrogen was only 34.6 litres from 1 kg of waste in terms of ADW of waste.
Consequently, the ratio of solid and liquid phases 1:1 is not optimal since it did not provide efficient waste destruction (Kd = 5.11) and synthesis of molecular hydrogen (yield of hydrogen was 34.6 L/kg of waste). At such ratio, there was a rapid accumulation of microbial exometabolites that led to catastrophic acidification of the medium and inhibition of microorganisms. In order to compensate negative changes, it was necessary to regularly use Na 2 CO 3 . It led to additional use of the regulator, as well as additional technological operations. That is why we increased the ratio of solid and liquid phases.
Fermentation of MCFW using the ratio of solid and liquid phases of 1:3 provided effective destruction of waste and synthesis of molecular hydrogen (Fig. 4) .
At lower concentrations of organic substan ces, the values of pH decreased more slowly, compared with the previous ratio. The pH reached minimum values from 7.09 to 5.78 during 11 hours of cultivation. Regulation of pH value using Na 2 CO 3 had to be carried out only during 28 hours of cultivation. Thus, such ratio provided effective regulation of pH and hydrogen synthesis.
The value of redox potential in this case also provided conditions for effective destruction of waste and synthesis of hydrogen. Thus, Eh decreased from +324 mV to -302 mV only for 23 hours and remained within the values optimal for hydrogen fermentation of waste (-250...-350 mV) throughout the cycle.
Maximum concentration of hydrogen (44.3%) was reached after 31 hours of cultivation. The total volume of synthesized gas during the entire fermentation cycle was 182 litres.
High efficiency of fermentation using the ratio of solid and liquid phases 1:3 was indicated by determined engineering and technological parameters. The yime of waste destruction (T) was very Obtained results led to the assumption that reduction of the concentration of waste during their fermentation can contribute to increase in the efficiency of hydrogen synthesis and waste destruction, as well as reduction of technological cycle duration.
Reduction of the concentration of waste during their fermentation should slow down accumulation of microbial exometabolites in the culture fluid that could inhibit microbial growth and reduce the effectiveness of hydrogen synthesis and waste destruction.
To test this assumption, fermentation of MCFW was carried out using the ratio of solid and liquid phases of 1:6 (Fig. 5 ).
Using such ratio the pH values changed gradually. So the need for regulation was only during the first day of cultivation. The pH decreased insignificantly from 7.06 to 5.68 after 15 hours of cultivation. Subsequently, periodically it was necessary to maintain it within the optimum values with the help of Na 2 CO 3 .
The optimal values of redox potential within the range -253...-325 mV were achieved after 18 hours of cultivation. However, the value of Eh began to increase after 40 hours of cultivation indicating the gradual completion of fermentation process.
Maximum concentration of molecular hydrogen was 53% after 43 hours of cultivation. Total volume of synthesized gas was 67.5 litres.
An assessment of the efficiency of waste destruction and synthesis of hydrogen was carried out by analysing fermentation parameters of fermentation. Thus, the time of waste destruction (T) was 3 days. The coefficient of waste destruction (Kd) was 66.7. The yield of hydrogen amounted to 127 L/kg of waste in terms of ADW.
Consequently, the ratio of solid and liquid phases 1:6 achieved the highest efficiency of molecular hydrogen synthesis. In addition, the duration of the technological cycle of fermentation was the shortest. However, the efficiency of waste destruction was 1.4 times lower compared to the results of fermentation using the ratio of solid and liquid phases 1:3. Thus, among the investigated ratios of solid and liquid phases, 1:1 is ineffective for hydrogen fermentation of food waste (Table 1) . High concentration of organic acids (microbial exometabolites) that were intensively accumulated in the culture medium led to its catastrophic acidification, inhibition of microorganisms and fermentation process in general.
The ratio of solid and liquid phases 1:6 provided high efficiency of molecular hydrogen synthesis during the shortest time (Table 1 ). It was evidenced by the highest values of hydrogen yield in 127 L/kg of waste. However, the coefficient of waste destruction (Kd) was only 66.7. Unfortunately, we cannot explain the reason for such a low coefficient of waste destruction (Kd). It was to be expected that increase in the volume of the liquid phase would lead to decrease in the content of toxic exometabolites and increase in effectiveness of waste destruction. However, it did not happen. In the future we will study this unusual phenomenon.
On the other hand, according to the results of fermentation using the ratio of solid and liquid phases 1:3, the similar values of hydrogen yield were obtained (Table 1) . However, the coefficient of waste destruction (Kd) was 1.4 times greater.
Thus, fermentation parameters using the ratios of solid and liquid phases 1:3 and 1:6 were similar, and Kd was 1.4 times greater than the ratio 1:3. Hence, the ratio of solid and liquid phases 1:3 was optimal for effective waste destruction and molecular hydrogen synthesis. In addition, the possibility to use 2 times less volume of water is also its advantage. The use of minimum volumes is industrially promising as it avoids working with large volumes of reactors and applying additional technological operations.
Consequently, the ratio of solid and liquid phases 1:3 was optimal both for obtaining the highest values of fermentation parameters and for the efficient use of material and energy resources.
According to literature data, solid organic waste at the concentration of 5-120 g/L was used there. The concentration of solids 90 g/L was found to be optimal for maximum hydrogen yield (2.2 L/kg). However, the results obtained under such conditions differed and required clarification [12] .
According to the results of the investigation, environmentally hazardous multi-component organic waste modelled during fermentation was shown to be perspective substrate for fermentation with hydrogen obtaining [9, 24, 25] . Maintaining of optimal parameters for micro bial growth provided effective destruction of solid waste particles with simultaneous obtaining of environmentally friendly energy carrier, i.e. molecular hydrogen [26, 27] .
Thus, the optimal ratio of solid and liquid phases 1:3 provided the most effective hydrogen fermentation of organic waste.
CONCLUSIONS
The optimization of the ratio of solid (food waste) and liquid (water) phases during hydrogen fermentation of waste in the horizontal batch reactor was shown to lead to the increase in efficiency of molecular hydrogen synthesis and destruction of waste particles. The ratio of solid and liquid phases 1:1 was established to be the worst, as it led to simultaneous inhibition of microbial growth and fermentation process in general. The ratio of solid and liquid phases 1:6 was shown to be effective for synthesis of hydrogen, but led to decrease in efficiency of waste destruction and very undesirable increase in the total volume of fermentation 
